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Our Attendance
July 7, 2019   
10am:     106      
July 14, 2019
10am:       94
July 21, 2019
10am:     130
July 28, 2019
10am:     101 

Our Church Staff
Eric Schmidt, Pastor
umcpastorschmidt@gmail.com
Jeanne Cadiente, Pianist/Organist
Cat Nunez, Administrative Asst.
Susan Park, Family Ministries
Office Hours
Monday – Thursday        
8:30am to 12:30pm

Pastor’s Paragraph
 “What is the source of conflict among you?

What is the source of your disputes?”  James 4:1 (CEB)

Insult.  Dispute.  Criticism.  Hostility.

The world is filled with such things today.  Angry words 
flow into our lives at home, work, in our neighborhoods and 
yes, even at church.  It seems there are few places where we 
can find a respite from the rhetoric and vitriol of our culture. 
It feels like there’s no unity.  We prefer having our own way 
to finding common ground or a higher purpose.

Is it any wonder that some people, particularly our children, 
want to disconnect or focus on ways to escape?  The 
popularity of superheroes and superheroines is a good 
example.  We love to see someone win.  We like it best when
we know they’re flawed, just like we are.  They overcome 
the odds, just as we wish we could, too.

Listen.  Pardon.  Reconcile.

These are familiar words as well.  They’re words that point 
us to a different path, the way to healing and transformation. 
That’s a path that’s less well traveled today.  Yet it’s the path
Jesus asks us to follow.  You might know pardon by another 
name: forgiveness.  And Jesus came so that we would know 
God’s love.  That’s the way our relationship with God and 
with each other is restored.  That’s reconciliation.  It all starts
with listening: first listening to God and then listening to 
each other, and includes listening to those in our community.

I think the reason the path is narrow isn’t because it’s limited
to a select few.  I think the reason the path is narrow is 
because so few are willing to love others in the radical way 
required to walk it.  Remember, nothing is impossible with 
God.  Let’s take the steps needed to transform our conflict 
into growth and learn with love.

I’m willing to try, relying on God the whole way.  
How about you?

Trying to listen more,
Pastor Eric 

 

August Birthdays!
8/1 Tom M.

Donna P.
8/3 Sylvia S.
8/4 Annilia W.
8/7 Christine R.
8/9 Guy P.

Naomi T.
8/19 Lee-Ann S.
8/23 Kathy A.
8/26 Pat K.
8/30 Evan P.        

mailto:umcpastorschmidt@gmail.com
http://www.coronaumc.com/
mailto:coronaumnc@aol.com
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Prayer Corner
 Home Bound Members  

Roger and Mary Lou Brown, Doris Collins and Grandson Leon, Mary Ann Ebert, 
Diane Foster (Ernie’s wife), Georgianna Kelly, Gloria Nichols, Pat Pisani, 
Byron and Yvonne Powell, Shirley Smiley, Judy Stevenson, John and Boots Walker
Currently:  
H. Hanson (our former music director) needs healing prayers for many health issues.
Vale Mack’s son Larry, who is recovering from surgery for liver cancer.
Lyle Wilkerson continued healing prayers 
Diane Encino’s family members Marianna and Honey.
Cat’s nephew Kaiser Luxor Ortega  
Ernie Foster’s wife Diane 

United Methodist Women, Bad Girls of the Bible study group

We are excited to introduce our next study. Please join us on Thursday September 5 from 5:30 to 7:00. We will 
be reading “Inspired: Slaying Giants, Walking on Water, and Loving the Bible Again” by Rachel Held Evans.
“The Bible is not a static work but a living, breathing, captivating, and confounding book that is able to equip us
to join God’s loving and redemptive work in the world”.
Please join us on this journey. We’ll be discussing the first 2 chapters. So get the book, bring a friend and come 
to Bad Girls (you’ll be glad you did!) 
Karen Eagans

Missions & Outreach 

Thank you to all who donated items and money toward the Hygiene Kits; we were able to send 35 kits 
plus numerous items that will be used to put more kits together. Due to the huge demand of late for these kits, 
they will be put to good use quickly.  We thank Lyn Knowles who took the kits and items; she was traveling to 
Utah to help assemble the kits.  Once again our congregation showed their concern for those in need and helped 
make this a successful drive.  Sally Carlson, chair Missions & Outreach

Faith in Motion
Our Faith in Motion committee met and voted to continue supporting Raney Intermediate with water bottles and
granola bars.  There are also other opportunities to help at Raney once school starts, and those will be 
announced in the bulletin in a couple of weeks.  We also want to support the Inspire Life Skills Training 
program for homeless and foster youth who have aged out of the system.   They have a need for $10. & $20 gift 
cards at Walmart, Target, Ralph's, Stater Brothers and Arco, these are used as incentives in a variety of areas.  If
you would like to support Inspire, please let me know.  Your continued support is much appreciated.  Linda 
McGranahan, chair (951-858-4572)

Children & Youth Ministries (CYM) Committee
Hello Everyone,
Your Children & Youth Ministries (CYM) Committee wants you to join them for the next Dinner & Game 
Nights on August 4th & 18th.  Times are 4:30pm-7ish pm.
We will not be holding the one originally scheduled for 9/1 since that is Labor Day Weekend.
Also, the new Sunday school year begins on 9/8.  If anyone is interested in helping with Sunday school classes 
in any way, please leave a message with the Church office.  We can always use teachers and substitutes!
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July's message from our 
District Superintendent

Dear Beloved East District,
Welcome to a new year in the East District! Welcome
to those new pastors who are starting their new 
appointments as of July 1. As well as those pastors 
who are starting another year at the same appointment
welcome to a new year.

Staying with our theme “I See a New Church,” our 
Bishop has asked us to continue to discuss and 
discern what that new church would look like in your 
particular setting.

In his opening sermon at the recent Annual 
Conference Session, Bishop Grant Hagiya called on 
every church in the conference to live into the 
conference theme, “I See a New Church.” He did so 
by asking all congregations to set aside time for holy 
conferencing and prayer to come to a consensus about
the "New Church" each congregation wants to see and
be in the future.

The goal is to bring a congregational statement to 
your 2019 Charge Conference and adopt this 
statement as a guiding principal for your future 
ministry. These statements will then be submitted to 
the Annual Conference Leadership Team made up of 
the General and Jurisdictional Conference Delegates. 
The statements will guide and inform the work we do 
as a conference in preparation for the General 
Conference of 2020, and any future decisions 
regarding the direction our church must take to 
remain inclusive and compassionate in our mission 
and ministry.

[Pastor’s Note: several suggestions followed on how 
we can plan to meet the Bishop’s challenge.  We have
adopted them (see sidebar).]

Some resources to consider:
 Download Bishop Grant Hagiya's Annual 

Conference sermon from June 13th
 Go to the Western Jurisdiction for statements 

from leadership and resources for discussion
 Download and read the publication; "Waiting 

for God's New Thing" by Gil Rendle

Grace & Peace, 
Rev. Melissa Roux Mackinnon

You Are Invited to Participate!
(Meeting the Bishop’s challenge)

The church council has adopted the following plan.  
We want to hear from you and hope you will join us 
as we listen to each other.

 We’re holding conversations in our Home 
Connect meetings during August-September.  
Contact Susan Park for a location near you or if 
you’re willing to host.

 We’ll publish the Cal-Pac conference “Listening 
Post” dates and locations once we have them.

 We’ll hold a retreat on Saturday, August 31 from
1:30-3:30 pm at Family Camp.  We’ll schedule 
an alternate time during September for those 
unable to attend.

Our goal is to gather responses by the end of 
September.  ALL are welcome to share, no matter 
whether you are a member, non-member, visitor or 
someone in the community who has an interest in 
Corona UMC.

Once we have your responses, the following will 
happen:

 We’ll assign a small “Writing Crew” to help 
craft a statement on behalf of our church.

 We’ll present this statement at the October 2019 
Church Council meeting for review and 
dialogue.

 We’ll publish the draft statement in The 
Messenger and present it all the All Church 
conference in November.

 We’ll then vote to adopt it at the Mission Area 
Charge Conference, which will most likely be in 
December.

If you have questions, please do not hesitate to ask.  
We want to make sure that everyone has a chance to 
listen to others and to be listened to.  We want to 
hear from you.  If you are interested in serving on 
the “Writing Crew,” please contact the pastor.

God is doing a good work.  Let us join in and be 
glad.

By God’s grace,
Pastor Eric

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zz-BpJLDeEN6kpu200_UCdFFCTgYkbrX2pcZwFBncldypQGZajwhOCgJzgoRT4EUTMFBSSs65sW_XvM-e35OlR8-WvCuPY6xWrt8E1VwIyzet81Tc-wksmWN5k2FwXXNZOlvucKzShGUQBzr7fhuwL71k5g-xbT5qWk1nrq_rJmmTMFzz2AbRF5HOxoi-XxCvFrPyu9vQJ02CiowpDK6zJWcrlGqmjffpdtFR1TtzW1uX1-AtBWofWPVE2QgWTib&c=kpsUe7SY0f2OsRhP2ISlOB6CSiU8_PKJHB49q7v8FUzsiFJfAa0HXw==&ch=PJQf1UGTgG_UJo-eVXfbiQRpivakpnpRKRbmseBIwWbHmLB4OyWUuw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zz-BpJLDeEN6kpu200_UCdFFCTgYkbrX2pcZwFBncldypQGZajwhOCgJzgoRT4EUTMFBSSs65sW_XvM-e35OlR8-WvCuPY6xWrt8E1VwIyzet81Tc-wksmWN5k2FwXXNZOlvucKzShGUQBzr7fhuwL71k5g-xbT5qWk1nrq_rJmmTMFzz2AbRF5HOxoi-XxCvFrPyu9vQJ02CiowpDK6zJWcrlGqmjffpdtFR1TtzW1uX1-AtBWofWPVE2QgWTib&c=kpsUe7SY0f2OsRhP2ISlOB6CSiU8_PKJHB49q7v8FUzsiFJfAa0HXw==&ch=PJQf1UGTgG_UJo-eVXfbiQRpivakpnpRKRbmseBIwWbHmLB4OyWUuw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zz-BpJLDeEN6kpu200_UCdFFCTgYkbrX2pcZwFBncldypQGZajwhOCgJzgoRT4EUdaMX8FudYnHEPFV46_bRJJI9NLVskuVPSJvM9idwZqLnXOPOEOojin6q040iy2pApJCPeHKlhjaT5nlLVKq-xFH27TlI6kAFEY2dj9GByrDe2XL-8kqVsQ==&c=kpsUe7SY0f2OsRhP2ISlOB6CSiU8_PKJHB49q7v8FUzsiFJfAa0HXw==&ch=PJQf1UGTgG_UJo-eVXfbiQRpivakpnpRKRbmseBIwWbHmLB4OyWUuw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zz-BpJLDeEN6kpu200_UCdFFCTgYkbrX2pcZwFBncldypQGZajwhOCgJzgoRT4EU1Oanbnttd64RUJ3O_1ovze9DbCwi-_zgsPy8152QrlQQWbQHdXJjtFP7UBdHfsbGt18vFcYJkFjkNNbFId4z-CiWykJTJurv5HYwE5-SQhMbslSPI8EjTg==&c=kpsUe7SY0f2OsRhP2ISlOB6CSiU8_PKJHB49q7v8FUzsiFJfAa0HXw==&ch=PJQf1UGTgG_UJo-eVXfbiQRpivakpnpRKRbmseBIwWbHmLB4OyWUuw==
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Have you heard?  Do you know?
Word is getting around.  People are gathering in homes, at 
church and locations all across Corona, Norco and 
Riverside. Why?  

To be part of the conversation …
What are we talking about?  Whatever you want!

Sign up now.  Offer to host.  Participate.  Get to know 
others at church.  Pastor will be there & when she can, 
Esperanza will join us, too. 

For more information or to sign up, please contact Susan 
Park 
at susanparkmk@gmail.com or (951) 312-7971

mailto:susanparkmk@gmail.com
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◄ July August  2019 September ► 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
    1 Nat'l. Girlfriend Day 

7pm-Choir 
 
 
7pm-Boy Scouts 

2  
7pm-Cubs 

3  
7:30am-Walking Group 
 
8am-All Church    
Cleanup 

4  
8:45am-Adult Christian 
Ed  
 
 
10am-Communion  
 
 
4:30pm-Family Dinner 
& Game Night 

5  
 

6  
9am-Faith Journey 

7  
7:30a-Weds Morning 
Bible Study 
 
5pm-Girl Scouts 

8  
7pm-Choir(vacation)? 
 
 
7pm-Boy Scouts 

9  
 

10  
7:30am-Walking Group 
 

11  
8:45am-Adult Christian 
Ed 
 
10am-Worship 
 
After Church Potluck 

12  
6pm-Children & Youth 
Ministries 

13  
9am-Faith Journey 
 
 
7pm-Finance  

14  
7:30a-Weds Morning 
Bible Study 
 
5pm-Girl Scouts 
 
6:30pm-U.M.W. Board 
@ Faxon’s 
 
7pm-Mid-week 

15  
10am-Seams of Faith 
 
11:30am-Potluck 
Luncheon 
 
7pm-Choir 
 
7pm-Boy Scouts 

16  
 

17  
7:30am-Walking Group 
 
9am-U.M.W. Unit 
Meeting 
 
1pm-Music Recital  

18  
8:45am-Adult Christian 
Ed 
 
10am-Worship 
 
 
4:30pm-Family Dinner 
& Game Night 

19  
 

20  
9am-Faith Journey 
 
5:30pm-SPRC 
 
7pm-Church Council 

21  
7:30a-Weds Morning 
Bible Study 
 
5pm-Girl Scouts 

22  
7pm-Choir 
 
 
7pm-Boy Scouts 

23  
11am-Packing 
Lunches @ Settlement 
House 

24  
7:30am-Walking Group 
 

25  
8:45am-Adult Christian 
Ed 
 
10am-Worship 

26  
 

27  
9am-Faith Journey 

28  
7:30a-Weds Morning 
Bible Study 
 
7pm-Mid-week 

29  
7pm-Choir 
 
 
7pm-Boy Scouts 

30  
 

31  
7:30am-Walking Group 
 

 


	Roger and Mary Lou Brown, Doris Collins and Grandson Leon, Mary Ann Ebert,
	Diane Foster (Ernie’s wife), Georgianna Kelly, Gloria Nichols, Pat Pisani,
	Byron and Yvonne Powell, Shirley Smiley, Judy Stevenson, John and Boots Walker

